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Mr. and Mrs. Connel Dyer, Mrs.
Gertrude Gray of Portland. Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Locke, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Wallace and Mr. - and
Mrs. John McNary.

l Members : of the Salem --branch
of the Salem Music Teachers' as-

sociation will meet for a picnic
at 6:30 o'clock this evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Churchill.

"
i ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kugo are
Fpending the week-en- d with Mrs.
C. K. Spanlding and Mrs. Walter
Spaulding at Newport.

.':.
A large and appreciative audi-

ence attended the concert given
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SUNDAY, JUNK I8, 10J3

Table D'Hote $1.25 J 'y f
Shrimp Louie Cocktail

Chicken Broth withNoodles Celery Boullion
-- Sliced Tomatoes

Filet of Finnan Haddie with Butter Sauce J
,1 Hollandaise Potato

nition from the audictnee, who ap-

plauded him heartily.
Delia Amsler Hjort and Flora

Fletcher Hedrick, artist pupils
who have appeared on many pro-
grams rendered ' their difficult
areas, and English songs with fine
style and excellent voice.

, The concert throughout was
well balanced, showing careful
study and good talent, and was
greatly enhanced by the beautiful
work of the Schubert octette, who
sang most artistically some of the
new selections they are preparing
for chautauqua. Bertha fVick's
accompanying gave excellent sup-
port. - The audience was much
interested In and enthusiastic
over their work. - ' J

'. Ruth Bedford.-- always par ex-

cellence in the role of accompany-
ing played with great skill the
difficult accompaniments of the
program. The beautiful tone
quality of the Steinway grand pi-

ano sent from Portland for the
concert added greatly to the beau-
ty of her work; "Flora Hedrick,
obliged to play the difficult ac-
companiments of Mrs. Hjort at a
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BALLOONS

D. D. Socolofsky, Mrs. E. J. Roth,
Mrs. S Vail, Mrs; Ernest Shanks,
Mrs. Jessie Martin, Miss Christine
Halvorsen, Miss Alice Roth, and
the hostess. Miss Salome Soco-
lofsky.

'-
"Rippling Brook," the country

home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E.
-

-

Martin was the scene on Wed-
nesday, June 10. a: 2:So-ckc- k

in the afternoon, of a very beauti-
ful but quiet wedding when their
only daughter, Alta Lois, became
the bride of Marvin A. Wells, son
of Mr. and Mrs, C. P. Wells of
Salem. Reverend R. L. Putnam
of the Court Street Christian
church conducted the impressive
wedding service.

Mr. Alva Morris played the wed-
ding march from "Woodland
Sketches." The bride wore a dress
of cream flat crepe embroidered
in pearls, and carried a shower
bouquet of Cecil Brunner roses
and white sweet peas. As her only
adornment she wore a string of
pearls, a present from the groom.

Little . Jean Lenore - Beers of
Woodburn, cousin of the bride,
and little Marjory Hilborn of Sa-
lem unwound yards of pink silk
moleene ribbon to form an aisle
for the bridal couple. Miss Ruth
Draper of Salem, a friend of the

president., Bernetta Eaton of Port-
land; junior vice president. Jose-
phine Smith of Astoria; chap'aln.
Mary Browne of Grants' Pass;
treasurer, Rachel Hollock; council
member No. 1. Lucy F. Loose of
Portland; council member No. 3,
Ida M. Phelps of Portland; patri-
otic instructor, Frences Warner of
Marshfield; department instruc-
tor, Margaret Becker of Portland.

.The following delegates to the
national convention were named:
Delegate-at-lar- e. Sister Fogel of
Portland; alternate delegate-at-larg- e,

Lney F. Loose of Portland;

by. students of Minnetta Magers;
Choice of

Tounadouse of Beef au Voissau
Flaked Chicken a la Geisha

Roast of Spring Lamb with Mint Jelly

at the First Baptist church Friday
evening. Two numbers on the
program were omitted Lawrence
Deacon was necessarily absent and
Rnth Bedford was partially over-
come by the heat and unable to
sing.

Oh- - love is a bunch of balloons, my dear,
And life is a country fair, i

And whether I choose me a red or a blue,
I do not really care. j

For any may fly as high as the'sky,'
Or even out of sight, j

But few there arewho may bring one home.

Dclruonico Potatoes New Teas
Ol'ie Williams of Portland; Ver
netta Eaton of Portland; Ida Ad- -
amson of Oregon City; Marie PenA balloon at night.
nett of Portland; Rose Green of

Banana and Nut Salad
Cherry Marshmallow Biscuit with Nabisco Wafer

Green Apple Pie ' Grapenut Custard Tio
Marion Special Pio

Demi Tasse '

Mr. and Mrs. J.I A. Churchill are Grants Pa.s, and Pernetta Johaocf Portland. The alternates
are as follows: Nellie Lerurn. of
Portland. Harriett Mellon of Port

OF THE MOST elaborateONK ever solemnized in
Falem is that scheduled to take
place at 6:30 o'clock this evening:
In the First Methodist church
When Miss Joy Turner will be-
come the bride of Mr. William Ed-Wa- rd

Moses.

land. O'ive Ahlftrom of Portend.

entertaining as their house irueU
Mrs. J. S. Elton and small daugh-
ter, Jane, of Portland, and Mrs.
George C. Weller and small son.
Gordan of MeMinnville.

'
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t The many Salem friends of Miss
Marian Emmons, daughter of Mr

mm wrm m m m wj wwt? kirun vw m-- mmM '.mmi rL hu:,f,i,.i ? CTWri1( w ,t-
-Tona Mercer of Marsh Held. Alma

Fischer of Salom, and Nellie Mar (CoDtinned from pffa 3)
gin of Portland.

While the national president

moment's notice, did so in a yeyy
creditable manner.

I

. One of the most delightful so-
cial affairs of the week past was
the 20-cov- er bridge luncheon given
by Mrs. Henry W. Meyers, honor-
ing her house guest. Mrs. F. M.
Jordan of Seattle. The luncheon
table was beautiful with its cen-terpie- ce

of blue larkspur and gold-
en coreopsis. In the drawing-roo- m

Canterbury bells and Shasta
daisies were used.

Miss Salome Socolofsky compli

was unfortunately unable to ar
rive until after the sessions Jiad

and Mrs. W. W. Emmons will be
happy to learn that she will ar-
rive home this evening from Chi-
cago to spend the remainder of

closed, a reception was held for

The first soloist on the program
was a young high school girl. Ar-
butus Rudie. who not only showed
a good contralto voice, but indi-
viduality in the interpretation of
her songs.

Eva Roberts has a high soprano
voice of lovely quality which was
well suited to her selections; . The
"Madame Butterfly" aria In Ital-
ian was unusually well rendered.
The duet from "Madame Butter-
fly: in English, sung by Flora
Fletcher Hedrick and Ruth Bed-
ford, was well sung and exquisite-
ly blended In the high notes.

Kenneth Allen, a general favor-
ite whenever he sings, delighted
the audience with his fine ren-
dition of the well-love- d "Caro
Mio Ben," sung in Italian, his
winning personality and his - ex-
cellent Interpretation in "Tally
Ho" and "Irish fiames."

George Armitage of Portland,!
formerly of Salem, has a rich bar-
itone voice and his easy stage pres-
ence and good presentation of his
pongs won him unstinted recog

her on the day following by the
Portland tent. Mrs. Mary Entressthe summer.- - Miss Emmons had

the distinction of being soloist of Salem was among those in at
with the. Chicago Symphony or tendance, r t

lliUOC w UU Will UB lIlivuuiiuat the ceremony, Miss
Turner was hostess at a charming-
ly appointed 1 o'clock luncheon

at the Colonial Damefesterday
A basket of Dorothy

rerkins roses centered the table
jwhere covers were placed for Mrs.
Ilex A. Turner of Seattle, who will
be matron of honor, Mrs.- - Gebrge
Warner (Mnrah Hatch) of San
Francisco, Mrs. Charles Xeimeyer
t Blanche Liston) of Seattle. Mrs.

f lalre Vibbert. Mrs. Ivan Martin,
nd the bride-ele- ct hostess, Miss

The last day of the session, MrsJchestra last Monday night at the
American Conservatory of Music Lucy Loose, the retiring nresi mented her mother, Mrs. D. D.

Socolofsky. in a delightful manent, was presented with a beau- -commencement exercises, carrying
the honor in a notable manner Mful electric percolator, while

The

FRENCH SHOPW." IT. Eraraons. (father of Miss
Emmons, was in the audience for
the event. Mr. Emmons will visit

ner when she entertained in honor
of her birthday, on Friday in the
Chinese room at the Gray Belle.
A long, low basket of vari-hue- d
June flowers centered the table
where dainty hand-color- ed place
cards marked covers for; Mrs.

relatives in Toronto before return
ing home the last of next month,.

I 4 v v xK
For the coming week Mrs. W. W
Emmons and daughters, Miss Lu-
cille and Miss Marian Emmons,
have taken a cottage at Neskowin.

''".!Mrs. W. S. Lanible fTtuth Wal
lace) and little daughter. Ruth,
left Friday for their home in Sew

Bertha Bergman, also a retiring
officer, received a beautifuJ gift
A large parade was he'd at 10
o'clock in the morning In which
the WRC and OAR delegates, also
meeting in Oregon City, together
with the Daughters of Veterans
participated.

-

The Writers' club wi!I meet on
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. liy-ro- n

F. Brunk, 1515 Highland ave-
nue. i

One of the most diverting of thepas week's social activities was
the enjoyable outdoor party of
Friday evening at which Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Lachmund entertained

Mid-Seasoi- ni

Sale ?

of
Dresses Coats

Joy Turner.
i -

Miss Margaret FisheT plans to
leave on the 10:10 Shasta Tues- -

morning for "California wherefiy will spend the summer. Miss
Fisher will be accompanied south
fcy her &J.sfer,' Mrs. E. J. Herman,
who has been a house guest at
(he D. W. Fisher home at 790 N.
Church 'street. In San Francisco
Jlifs Fhthprwill be met by Miss
Cora Talkington and will be en-
tertained as a bouse guest at the
home .of-'Ifs- s Talkington's aunt

York city after having been houses
guests at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Park. . ' ' . . , .

.

Mrs. William Hrown writes in- - Ensemblesn.L. BOUND TRIP FARES

Paul 74.05 St. Louis $ 83.55nd uncle. Mr. and Mrs. R V Snv. torsstinriv f tv. - i,

'II itat their Keizer bottom farm. :

Among those invited to partici
p m4 fob

5 coats on sale $16 75
AH very smart models, iormerly selling at
much higher prices.

pate in the pleasure of the evening
were Mr. and Mrs. T. A, Livewley.
Mr. and Mrs. Hehrv Meyers. .Mrs.

der at the Giendora apartments.; Canadian Rockies she Is in enjov-MIs-s
Fisher will visit during the ing with Mrs. R. F. Prael of Port-(iumra- cr

with her brother. Dr. W. land. Late last week they were
L. Flsber fn Pomona. The larger at lake Louise, j

fart of the time, however, will bej Mrs. J. E. Law was the guestspent in Hollywood and Los An- - last week of her mother, Mrs. Jfeles, Mrs. Herman's home being W. Beveridge. in Portland.
In Hollywood. During the weeks --X-

15 dresses including all

Chicago 88.05 New York 149.45
;

Sal May 22 t Sept. 15; Return Umlt Oct. U
.roca CHOICE c?

Two of America's Finest Trains
North Coast limited via P.ftS,N.P,CLB.tQ,
Oriental Li ra ited via S, P. & S, G. N, C B. ft Q.

.n'r:e.r: $14.75ials atF. M. Jordan of Seattle, Mr. and
Mrs. T. (V, Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Frederioft Lamport. Mr. and Mrs!
D. W. Eyre, "Mr. and Mrs. John

S'S dressed' Including lace, georgette Crepe,
Hodge, Mis Frances

J. Roberts, Mr. and - Mrs. Fritz

3 liic K'jri 01 ner sisier, jiiss 1 Mrs DFisher will have the privilege of Uodfre Atending many Interesting musi-- Grecnen KroarA V A at A - . Tt 11 - -

A.-- reamer, Mrs.
Slade, Mr. and Mrs. William Bell.and Mrs. Yay--

Ttk.na. rwtkr Detail. Kt fDr. and Mrs. W. H. Lytle, Mr. andne Hanaa are home fom a vaca-
tion spent at'Neir1oirt.AHer numerous other visits she

mill retu'n to Salem, in .September. Mrs. W. S.' Walton. George Put r. r. KNOWXTON J. W. XITCHXB, AnFbona 727 or 127

Canton Crepe, figured and fc1Q 7Cplain colors, at ............ . J A I O
Very smart gowns.

Many beautiful gowns priced f
We are showing 5 of the famous and stun-
ning "Irene Castle" . gowns

Formerly priced from $55 to 167.50.

Our midseason sale of millinery still con-
tinued with many new hats just in.

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.
nam. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr..
Dr. W. B. Morse. Mr. and Mrs.
George Dorcas. Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Young of Albany, Mrs. Gasman.

- --

i Mrs. R. Hartman has as her
1ouse-gue?t-

s her eitter. Mrs. A J.
and daughter. Jane, of Oma-Ij- a.

Mr. and--- Mrs. Hart man inb-tjor-
ed

to Grants Pass early last
week to meet Mrs.,Alms and
ckoghter who plan tojspend some
tiulejn Salem.

a The seventh annnal convention
of the Oregon i Department of
t'nton Veterans of the Civil War
was held in Oregon City June 23
and 21. Salem is again honored
In that the new department pres-
ident.. Mrs. Mary Entress, is a
member of the local tent. Mrs.
Entress has taken a very active

c
1 'KH lii The French Shop

SOCIAL CALENDAR i
- TODAY .

Interdenominational film, "Ram
Das." First Congregational church
8 o'clock. ..

: Monday :

Violin pupilo of William Wal-
lace Graham in recital at Waller
Hall. 8 o'clock.

Tuesday
Writers' club, Mrs. Holly Brunk,

1545 Highland avenue, hostess.

TM Xfom r --.!,!! j ... ! vniy in siaie worn out
UeeVrm U. leftthe ? :! V rb8ra I llf f I ff ;'" 3L BUFFE SIOKUISOV

I ' 115 High Street Masonic Temple
1840 South High street, oil Thurs

l
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day of last week.
1 lFfefSS?Kr53g

morougniy capable and j has un-
usual executive power. Other ex-

ecutive officers from Salem are:
Department, secretary. Madeline
N'ssh; department council mem-
ber No.' 2. Julia K. Webster, and
alternate delegate to the national
convention in Grand' Rapids, Mich.

Wednesday
' Mrs. Frank Power entertained

Thursday evening with a dinner
la honor of her sister, Mrs..J. D.
Houston and daughters. Matilda
jtnn and Margaret. Jane, and son

Little Light Bearers of the
First Methodist church. Meet at
Willson park at 2:30 o'clock, with
a pageant at the church at 3:45Other department. officers were,

elected as follows: . Senior viceJoseph, all of Latrobe, Pa. Other 1 o'clock. on AllSMests were Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
liarnes, Flowreiice Power and Mrs.
I'rank Power, hostess.

v ...- -

Mrs. c. T. Roberts and daugh-
ter. Imogene, who have been the
house guests of Mrs. C, P. Bishop cm Juniz2ntfor the past week, left Friday for I

ipeir home in Hood River. This
week-en- d Mr. and Mrs. Bishop will
have as their guests Chaunceyand SUITSitooert nisbop of Portlund.

You can't see
inside a pillow

cud sometimes out of sight is out of
. mind. But of course, you want the
feathers in your pillows just as ixnmacr
ulate as the sheets and bed-sprear- K

Immaculate they will be if you let us

BIRTHDAY
SALE

See Tuesday's

usf m"
Jjh' Monday
CN j

.

J the Last Day .
1

1

j our I

Ij J 3-D- ay Sale
j of the famous f !

c
j "ALLEN A" SILK '' U
j . CHIFFON ...
: j ; STOCKINGS h

J Lfeenyia Co. 2 V

We will sell our entire
stock of Jantzen Swim-
ming Suits at a reduc-
tion of 1 0 per cent.

All other makes that
we handle will be re-

ducedsome even more
than !0 per cent.

We are showing a large
variety of colors for
women and children.

( i

dean them. ...;

We wash your pillows without re-
moving- the ticks, cleanse them in quan-
tities of pure, soft water and mild soap.
Then dry them in warm, fresh air until
every feather is softand . fluffy. And
you will find our charges moderato
indeed.

Let us call for your pillows this week
end show you how well we fn 4

freshen them up.

The Capital City Laundry
' ") n PIIOXK 103., l

Downtown Afcenry. Iter; Rhlnlng Parlors
. r ...

. a STATE STItEET

.4

This Week at the"KeccTv
ti "

Atlas Book - Stationery Co. We invite the women of Salem and
vicinity to view our larp--e sh nwlnrr ofWASH

fjlxe George and the Crown -

FROCK1"3 fTocks You wil1 be Pleasantly
. .

.', .... Smith. . . ..... Kaye,j

Life and Letters of Emily
j Dickinson . . . . ... . . Bianehi
9 "? : - ,

Twenty Years on Broadway
V, . .t r: ........ i . . - Cohan

The iles'-age- a and 'Papers of
j Vood:jV Wilson; Politics

The Citizens Business... -................... White 3 -
I


